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ABSTRACT
grains of platinum-group
Some polymetallio
metals. (PGM) from the Klerksdorp area, Transvaal, South Africa show concentric layers of other
minerals identified as gold, platinum-group element
(PGE) sulfides and limonite. Small gold grains
were also discovered to have outer coatings of
lirnouite or PGE sulfides. A comparison of the
compositions of the layers with the grain to which
they are attached indicates that tle sulfide and
gold layers have been derived from the grain by
a process of selective sulfidation of PGE at low
to moderate temperatures. Grains representing different stages in the corrosion process have been
identified; gold grains with PGE sulfide coatings
are tle terminal condition. Consequently, a small
fraction of the gold of the Witwatersrand has a
source in common with the PGM grains.
Sorvrvrarns
Certains grains polym6talliques des mdtaux du
groupe du platine, trouv6s dans la r6elon de
Klerksdorp, Transvaal (Afrique du Sud) sont enrob6s
d'or, de sulfures d'6l6ments du mOme groupe et de
limonite, en couches concentriques successives. De
petits cristaux d'or sont aussi recouverts de limonite
ou de sulfures. La comparaison de la composition
de ces couches i celle du cristal enrob6 indique que
les sulfures et I'or r6zultent d'une sulfuration s6lective i basse ou moyenne temp6rature. On observe
des grains i diff6rents stades de ce processus de
corrosion dont les granules d'or gain6s de sulfures
repr6sentent le stade ultime. Une faible partie de
I'or du Witwatersrand aurait donc la m8me provenance gue les grains de m6taux du groupe du
platine.
(Traduit par la R6daction)
INtnonucrroN
gold-uranium
The Witwatersrand
deposits
have been a source of controversy amongst
mineralogists, economic geologists and others
ever since the problem of their formation was
first seriously considered (Pretorius
1975).

Whereas the rocks themselves are clearly of
detrital origin, the heavy-metal minerals are not
characteristic of placer deposits either in composition or habit (Liebenberg 1960). An exception is the group of platinum-group metal
(PGM) alloys found in small quantities in the
reefs; these grains commonly show rounded
shapes expected of abraded particles (Koen

9e).
Opinion. as to the origin of Jhe gold is divided
into two broad categories. Some consider that
the eold and certain other metals were introduced into the established formations at
some time subsequentto their formation. Hydrothermal agenciesare invoked to account for the
introduction, and the mineralogy of the deposits
is largely consistent with this mechanism (Graton
1930, Davidson 1961).For otlers, the gold is
considered to be introduced into the deposits at
or about the time of their formation (Liebenberg
1960, Ramdohr 1958). The evidence for this is
that the gold and other heavy minerals are
crncentrated in foot-wall deposits of the conglomerate layers, and in positions which can be
interpreted as those of braided-streamchannels.
Also, there is no obvious source for the proposed
hydrothermal solutions that can credibly explain
the widespread distribution of gold in deposits
whose total thickness extends to several kilometres.
The consensus has shifted to support the
latter hypothesis (Feather & Koen (1975),
but the provenance of the gold is unknown.
Ramdohr ( 1958) and Hallbauer (1975)
have shown that (1) very little of the gold is in
its primary form, and (2) most has been deposited
in association with pyrite or caxbon. Hallbauer
(1975) has shown that the carbon has an organic origin, and reproduces the shapes of
primitive plants. He suggested that the plants
concentrated the gold from dilute aqueoussolution in the presumed saline Witwatersrand sea.
How the gold got into the sea is not known.
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Koppel & Saager (L974) have demonstratedthat
pyrite found in the deposits was derived from
the greenstonebelts of the Kaapvaal craton; it
is possible that the gold and PGM were derived
from the same source.
The FGM grains are rare in the Witwatersrand
reefs. They are very small, typically 70 p.m in
diameter, and are rounded to subrounded in
shape. There is little doubt that these grains
are detrital in origin, but Koen (1964) and
Cousins (1,973) have suggestedthat the shapes
are due to proces$esother than stream abrasion.
Ifowever, in a detailed study of the platinumgroup minerals in tle Witwatersrand. Feather
(t976) concluded that most of the PGM grains
are of primary origin, derived directly from
the source rocks with little ensuing alteration.
Small amounts of gold are found with some
PC}M grains, and it is the purpose of this paper
to show that such gold is exsolved from the
grainso and hence, that the primary source of
the PGM contributed at least some gold to the
Wif'watersrand deposits.
Merrnrels

REsuLTs
Many of the native PGM grains are rounded
to subrounded in shape; all are very sinall,
ranging from 15 pm to 60 pm in diameter
(Fig. 1). Several small gold grains are also
present. mantled with a layer of a grey mineral
that presumably protected the gold from dissolution during the amalgamation treatment (Figs.
2, 3). Some of tlle PGM grains are also surrounded by one or more concentric layers of

eNn TecrrNleuss

A srnall quantity of PGM concentratesfrom
an t'nknown mine near Klerksdorp was obtained
from the geological collection of the University
of Wales, Cardiff, U.K. These were barrel residues from the amalgamation process. Ferromagnetic constituentswere removed by magnetic
separation, and the remainder was mounted in
conducting bakelite. Following hand-grinding
and diamond-polishing to obtain a smooth,
planar section, the grains were examined using
the reflecting optical microscope and a Cambridge Microscan Five electron-probe microanaTyzsr. Details of operating conditions and
standards are listed in the Appendix.

Frc. l. Scanning electron micrograph of a polished
section showing the size and shape of the PGM
grains.

Frc. 2. Gold
(x 720).

g'raiq

with

coating

of

limonite

Frc. 3. Irregular gold grain with coating of limonite (x 720).
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Frc. 4. PGM grain with coatings of sulfide and
limonite. Small, bright particles at sulfide/PGM
rnterfaceare gold (x120).
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Frc. 6. Platinum-iron alloy grain with gold, sulfide
and limonite layer (x 720),

outer layer. Typical examples are shown in
Figures 4, 5 and 6. In Figure 4 the gold is
present as small, discrete light-colored grains at
the inner edge of a grey sulfide layer. Figure 5
shows an almost complete layer of gold around
a PGM core, with an outer layer of sulfide. This
grain is numbered 10 in Table 1. Figure 6 shows
a grain similar to that in Figrre 4, but with a
thin limonite coating around the periphery. Electron-probe microanalysison the grain in Figure 6
showed that the elements platinum, iron, gold,
silver, sulfur and oxygen were present. Comparison of the X-ray distribution images (Fig.
7) shows that the core is a platinum-iron alloy;
the gold laver contains dissolved silver only and
the sulfide layer is cooperite. Limonite coats this
and other grains.
Platinum-iron allov is a relatively minor phase
in the assemblageof platinum-group metal minerals found in the Witwatersrand, but is wellrepresentedin the concentrates examined here.
The bulk of the material comprises alloys of
thick coating
coating of gold
Ftc. 5. PGM grain with thick
osmium, iridium, ruthenium and platinum with
(poor polish) and outer layer of sulfide. This
amounts of rhodium, palladium, iron,
smaller
is grain 12 of Table | (x 720).
nickel and copper (Feather 1976). Arsenic may
be associatedwith the sulfide in the outer layer.
grey minerals. Electron-probe microanalysis Small amounts of mercury are commonly found
in the gold particles, probably arising from the
showed that these layers are either platinumgroup metal sulfides or limonite.
amalgamation process.
Grains were chosen for microanalysis with
A rare but recurring feature of the layered
structures on the PGM grains is the interposi- and without sulfide layers; gold grains without a
tion of gold between the first layer and the core of PGM were also analyzed. Where posPGM. The gold is usually particulate, but in sible, analyses were made at several different
casesforms a complete layer concentric with the points on each phase with the object of collect'
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Frc. 7. X-ray distribution images of Pt, Fe, Au, Ag, S and O in the grain
shown in Figure 6.
ing a total of the order of 106 counts and thus
achieving a statistical precision of. ! 0.I7o. ln
many casesthis was not possible as tle gold or
sulfide particles were too small for more than
one or two analyses.For this same reason some
of the analysesmay not show the mean composition of the phase but are neverthelessprobably
representative.The results are presentedin Table
1, together with a brief description of the .grain.
Low totals in the analysesof the sulfide layers
are due to the extreme thinness of the lavers
and the tight curvature of the grain under the
polished surface, which sometimes allowed the
electron beam to pass through the sulfide and
into the bakelite underneath.Where the summed
concentrations of the elements differed signifi-

cantly from unity, the analyseswere normalized
to lOOVo. Such analyses are markd in the
Tables with an 'no in the 'total' column. followed by the measured total in parentheses.
DIscussloN
The limonite layer
This is always the outermost layer on the
gold or PGM grain and is usually intact. Examination of Figures 2 and 3 shows that in section the coating has the irregular, wavy substructure and, rounded outline of an overgtowth
forming in a free space. Analysis of the layer
showed than none of the PGM are present.

WTfWATERSRAND
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(UT.C) OF PGI.IGMINS
TAELEI., I'IICROPROBE
ANALYSES

'Au
D€scriptlon
Cu Fe !S
Pt
Tota'l
Ir
0s
Rh Ru !
0ther
AS As
I . P t - F ea l l o y g r a i n
6.1
5.0 2.9 65.8 12.5 6.3
98.6
sulflde envelope
2,1
0.8 2.8
n(96.6)
8.6 5.2 18.3 26.9 10.4 24.9
2 . P t - F ea l l o y g r a l n
0.1 l.l
5,7
99.8
l.l
l.l 86.4 2.5 0.3 0.4 Ni l.l
l r r e s u l a rs u l f i d ee n v .
1.6
1.3
40.7 33.1
21.0
97,7
.l.0
3 . P t - F ea l l o y g r a l n
P d0 ' 3
0.3 5.6
n(92.9)
89.3 0.7 2.8
s u l f l d ee n v e l o p e
1.5
0.4 0.6
99.7
6 . 8 1 2 . 5 5 2 . 4 0 . 6 5 . 6 1 9 . 0 P d0 . 3
4. Pt-Fealloy graln
2,0
9.4
10'1.8
90.4
goldadjacentPGil 13.0
83,9
100.0
0.2
2,7
0,2
g o l dl n s u l f l d e
13.2
83.3
0.2
0.2
100.1
3.2
sulflde
0.1
100.0
85.5
]4.4
5 . P t - F ea l l o y g r a l n
1.9 8.9
100.8
90.0
s u l f l d er l n
6.6 4.9
37.5
100.0
14.7 35.6
gold lnterposed
3.0
94.0
n(95.7)
1.0
2.0
6 . P t - F ea l l o y g r a l n 0 . 1
0.7 0.1 8.6
102.0
3.3 0.3 88.7 0.9
s u l f l d sr l m
0.9 0,2
6.9 1.0 75,4 l.'t
14.4 Nt 0.t n(103.9)
gold lnterposod 12,6
74.6
1.8
0.5
n(93.9)
4.0
6.5
7 . P t - F 6a l l o y s r a i n
0.4
s7.2
0.5 ll.3
0.3
84.0
1 1P ' l
thln gold layer
12,6
97.0
79.2
0.7
4.5
L: X'i
s u l f l d al a y e r
0.9
0.6
n(65.5)
0.t
33.0 39.2 0.e 25.0 ii;'i
8. Pt-Foalloy graln
99,2
10.4
88.8
thln gold layer
13.6
77.2
0.5
98.8
7,5
su]flde lqyer
85.4
13.1
98.5
9. Pt-Fealloy graln
9.3
89.3
9S.6
thln gold layer
10.8
77.1
n(96.3)
3.8
8.3
sulflde layer
99.6
0.1
95.4
14.1
10. Pt-Fealloy corr
2.1
Pd4,8
100.6
8.6
0,2
84.9
sulflde angulargraln
14.0 Pd0.5
97,9
0.3
2.2
80.9
g o l di n t e r p o s e d l l . 7
78.1
6,3
0 . 4 P d0 . 3
98.8
0.5
1.5
84.5 3.4
11. Pt-Feal'loygrain
0.8 10.3
.99.0
n(9q.1)
58.0
6.3 0,2
thln gold laler
8.5
0,4 25.7
9.9
n(88.2)
15.0
80.3 3.9
0.8
sulfliie layei
100.5
grain
5.8
0.5 0.5
53.5 39.9 0.3
12. Pt-Fercunded
n(63.4)
0.6 0.3
68.2 8.3 3.5 0.6 1.7 16.8
t h i n s u l f i d ee i v e l o p e
grain
99.7
3.0
0.8 0.7
58.6 36.6
13. Pt-Fercunded
n(71.0)
3.3 15.4
l.l
66.9 13.2
t h i n s u l f i d ee i v e l o p e
0.1
n(!91.1)
18.9 72.1 1.5 0.4 7,1
14. Zoned
Pt-Fegrain: cor€
100.7
Nl 0.1
l.l 24.8
?2.2 41.1 ll.4
nlddlePGllgiain
100.6
graln
0.4
?1.6 20.2 35.1 1,3 22.0
outer PGI'f
99.5
21.3 7,4 2.5 0.9 38.7 28.7
sulfide enielope
n(9q.q)
22.5 18.6 32.4 8.2 I8.3
15. PGl.f
srain
99.6
28.2 18.0 4.4 10.6 23.7 13,4
0.5 0.1
sulfide envelope 0.7
100.1
4.8 0.3
49.7 6.1 17.7
16. PO'!grain
2,4
17.9
1,2
99.9
3.6
88.7
thin goldlayer
4.0
1.0 2.6
99.1
16.8 25.5
s u l f i d el a y e i
1.4
38.9 4.6 10.9
98.0
Ni 0.5
1.3
1 7 . P G tgl r a l n
2.0
32.5 30.1 31.9
n(q].q)
3.1 ll.9
0.5 0.7
51.2 26,2 6.4
sulfide envelope
goldparticles'
0.5
NJ
0.2
n(92'5)
1.6
26.4
19.5
10.8 0.4 0.9
38.2
1.5
'f(?9.1)
N! g.?
45.4 ll.9 30.4 2,0 e.3
18. PGill
0.8
sraln
5,7 17,7 23.5 Nl 0.5 n(101.8)
sulfide coatlng
0.4
31.7 20,5
'10.7
e8.6
0.7 24.s
23.0 38.6
re. Pclfsraln
0.4
il 3:i
31.'l 26.1 Pd 0.1 n(83.8)
l.O
31.2 9.9 0.6
sulfide coating
100.4
graln
38,7 24.9 24.7 0,5 9.7
20. smallPG!4
0.6 t.3
n(92,4)
s u l f i d ec o i t l n g
0.7 3.2
41.3 30.8 6.3 0.3 9.7 7,7
'1.0
100.0
Pd2,9
ll.4 '18.3
l3.l 39.7 4.4 23.7
21. Pclilgraln
3.8
n(88.7)
4.9 1.2 35.0 23,7
0.4 2.s
14.2
sulfide coatins
99.9
gra'fn
Ni 0.6
9.3
22. PGlrl
1.5
36.8 24.8 26.9
101.6
15.5 12.6 Ni 0.2
s u l f i d ec o a t i n g
1.3
40.2 3'1.3 0.5
the sun of elemnt concentratlons dlffers slgnlflcantly
Notatlon 'n(96.9)! indicates that
'loC,U
(see text).
the analyses arE nornnllzed to

In one case (grain 29, Table 2) traces of
silver and gold were observedbut this is almost
certainly due to penetration of the electronprobe beam into the underlying gold. The iron

from unlty' and that

concentration changed significantly during the
electron-probe microanalysis, starting at approximately 55Vo Fe and stabilizing at 6AVo
after a few minutes. This is probabty due to the
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TABLE2. }IICROPROBE
AMLYSES(TT.%) OF GOLDGMINS

Descriptlon
4s As Au Cu 'lFE !S lr 0s Pt Rh Ru I othor Total
23. lrregular graln
lr.7
82,'t 5.2
.1
10 0 . 1
24. lrregular graln
12,9
85.9
t.a
n(92.3)
'I
25. lrrcgular graln
12,5
86.4
.l
n(e5.4)
graln
26. lrrcgular
il.4
78,8
1.0 8,7
99.9
't
27. lregular graln
0.9
75.7
0.4 13.0
n( 9 5 . 0 )
28. gold grain
12,1
87.t
0.t
0.1
99.4
limnite coat'lng
1.4
54.2
o, H(?)
29. gold graln
11.2
88.7
0.t
n(9 6 . 9 )
llmonlte coating
0.6
60.4
0, H(?)
30. angulargold graln 9 . 9 '19.2
1.0 78.8 0.2 0.3
1.4
2.2 1.7 1.2 3.3
n(93.8)
arsenide/sulflde
2.0
18.5 0.'l 0 . 3
1.5
22.9 19.8 2 . 1 1 3 . 6
n(96.8)
coating
31. rcundedgold graln 1 ? . 6
84.5
0 . 9 1, 7
0.3
n(95.e)
sulflde coatlng
4.1
81.9
14.0
n(97.2)
Notatlon'n(96.9)' indicatesthat the sm of elenentconcentratlons
dlffers slgnif'lcantly fromunlty, andthat
the analysesana nonallzed to 100fi(see text).

loss of sombined or absorbed water, and sulfide rim are numbered 4 to LL in Table 1.
corresponds to a change frcrm 2Fegoa . 5Hzo
Again, comparison of analysesof the core with
to 2FezOg. 3HzOothe composition of limonite. the sulfide shows the same compositional difIt is not known at what stage the limonite ferences as for grains 1 to 3. Exceptionally
pure platinum-iron alloy grains 4, 5, 8 and 9,
was deposited, except that it followed the formation of the sulfide envelopes on the PGM
which contain negligible amounts of the other
grains. It may possibly have formed by altera- PGE, may have a pure cooperite rim (grains
tion of pyrite, marcasite or pyrrhotite under 4, 8 and 9) or, as in grain 5, a rim containing
oxidizing conditions, Feather & Koen (1973) platinum and rhodium sulfides. Grains with more
have discussedthe development of limonite as of the other PGE (6, 7 and 1O) have greatly
coatings on gold during the mining and milling
increased proportions of one or more of the
of ore; the limonite coatings found here seem elements Ir, Os, Ru and Rh in the rim.
to be further examples of this effect. They will
The same general relationship between comnot be discussed furtler as they have no re- position of the PGM core and the sulfide coatlevance to the in situ mineralogy of the de- ing is found where the core material is not
posits.
platinum-iron alloy. Grains L2 and 13 in Table
1 are osmiridium with smaller arnounts of
PGM grains with sulfide layer
ruthenium and platinum. The sulfides are iriAnalyses of three platinum-iron grains with
dium-rich with substantial amounts of osmium.
a coating of sulfide are given in Table 1, grains Platinum is either absent or occurs in low
I to 3. Grain I is platinum-iron alloy with
concentration. Grain 14 has a central iridosL2.5Vo rhodium and lesser amounts of ruthe- mine core with distinct layers of other PGM
nium, iridium and osmium. The sulfide en- surrounding it which increase in platinum convelope shows markedly different ratios of the tent towards the edge. The sulfide coating on
platinum-group elements (PGE) compared this grain is rich in ruthenium and contains
with the grain. All of the PGE other than plati- very little platinum.
num itself are in much greater concentration
Grains L5 to 22 are complex mixtures or
in the sulfide layer. Grain 2, which contains alloys of the PGE and do not correspond to
rnuch smaller amounts of rhodium and ruthe- known minerals. They contain substantial
nium, shows a much larger content of rhodium amounts of iridium, osmium, ruthenium and
in the sulfide compared with the grain. The rhodium in addition to platinum. The sulfide
third grain in Table I is also platinum-iron
coating in each case is relatively hieh in iridium
alloy, but with small amounts of iridium and and very low in platinum.
ruthenium. The sulfide layer is platinum-rich
One possible explanation for the existence
with substantial amounts of osmium. In all of sulfide coatings on the grains of PGM is
cases the iron content of the sulfide is lower that these have acted as nuclei for the precithan that of the grain to which it is attached. pitation of sulfides from aqueous solution.
Copper, where present, is higher in the sulfide. This explanation could be used to account for
Platinum-iron alloy grains with gold parti- the occurrence of associatedgold grains also,
cles interposed between the core metal and the as virtually all the gold is known to be in a
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state of secondary mineralization in the Witwatersrand deposits, and must therefore have
been mobile at some period. However, the
morphology of the gold particles is not consistent with deposition onto the surface of
relatively smooth, rounded platinum-group
metal grains. The gold always occupies embayments in the otherwise rounded grains; the
inner grain-boundary is commonly very irregular or even degeneratesinto a mass of interlocking particles of PGM and gold. This is also
true of the PGM/sulfide interfaces. The possibility thgt the gold is a primary intergrowth
is negated by tlie fact that the gold is always
located at the sulfide/PGM interface, a position unlikely to occur repeatedly by chance.
Perhaps most significantly the nucleation
mechanism does not provide an explanation
for the observed paucity of platinum in the
sulfide co,mpared with the grain it encloses.
The data in Table 1 show that the coatings are
invariably richer in the non-platinum metals
even where the absolute concentration of platinum is quite high.
Arguments as to the relative solubilities of
platinum-group metals in the hypothetically
saline depositional environment of the Witwatersrand sea (Cousins 1973) or during later
metamorphic activity (Stumpfl 1974) predict
that platinum should be preferentially dissolved
from mixed platinum-group metals and thus
would predominate in a precipitated layer' This
is not in accord with the data obtained here,
and strongly indicates that the layers were
formed under conditions distinctly different to
those envisagedby those authors.
A much more attractive hypothesis can
account for both the morphology of the minerals and their composition: both the gold
particles and the sulfide coating are derived
from the PGM grain to which they are attached, by a process of selective corrosion in a
sulfide environment. Toma & Mrnphy (1977)
have shown that at low temperatures the free
energv of formation of sulfides of Ir, Os and
Ru is much lower than that of PtS, and
strongly negative. On the basis of their free
energy,/temperature diagram, introduction of
sulfide ions into a system containing a mixture
of the PGE should result in the formation
of sulfides of Ru. Os and Ir rather than of Pt'
All these elements form sulfides extremely
slowly, but the Witwatersrand deposits are
verv ancient and sufficient time must have
been available for at least an approach to
equilibrium.
Some caution is needed in the application
of the free-energydiagram of Toma & Murphy'
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as no account is taken of the effect of
pressure or of changes in free energy due
to mixing as solid solutions. Some minor adiustments to the relative stabilities of Ir, Os
and Ru sulfides may result from these effects,
but Pt is certainly much more stable in a
sulfide-bearing environment than Ir, Os or Ru.
No data are available for rhodium sulfide. bot
its sulfur content would group it with Ir'
Os and Ru in terms of stability. For similar
reasons palladium would be expected to be
similar to platinum, as both form a monosulfide.
Attack of the detrital PGM grains bv limited
concentrationsof sulfide ion would be expected
to form a coating of zulfide in which platinum
on very pure
is a minor constituent. Only'cooperite
l'ayer
grains
a
would
Pt-Fe alloy
be formed. These predictions are in exact
accord with the data of Table 1, which thus
lend strong support to the hypothesis. Selective
corrosion which removes some elements preferentially must alter the composition of the
corroded grain. In generalthe platinum content
must increase,particularly near the encroaching
sulfide. Grain 14 is considered an example of
such an effect; if so, it was deposited as an
iridosmine grain and the different layers represent a platinum-enriched zone extending to
the surface.
Gold
The presence of gold at the base of the
sulfide coating lends indirect support to the
corrosion hypothesis. Gold can dissolve extensively in platinum at high temperatures; its
solubilitv in other PGM is not known. Darling
et at. (1952) and Darline (J962) show tlat
the solubilitv of gold in platinum decreases
sharply as the temperature is reduced. No
figures are available for the solubility of gold
at lower temperatures, but extrapolation of the
data given by Darling (1962) indicates that a
level of A.l% Au is reached at about 400'C'
If the primary platinum-iron alloy grain contained gold in excessof about O.I wt.Vo aflet
its separation from a magma' this would exsolve gradually on cooling, either as an intergrowth or possibly in particulate form on the
surface of the grain. Of the grains in Table 1,
onlv two platinum-iron alloy gtains contain
detectable gold, even though many were contiguous with gold particles. This confirms the
prediction that the equilibrium concentration
of gold at room temperature is less than 0'1
wt./o (close to the detection limit for gold on
the electron microprobe). The figures of
O.l wt.Vo and 2.0 wt'./o obtained for grains 2
and 4 are possibly due to the presenceof fine
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intergrowths on a scale too small to resolve
optically.
Some of the gold grains at the surfaces of
PGM grains could be due to early exsolution
on cooling from a magmatic temperature,However, even if hardened by platinum, gold is
much softer than platinum-iron alloy and
would have been preferentially worn away during transport of the grains to the Witwatersrand
basin. Any rounded PGM grains must have
lost a substantial portion of their original surface during transportn and with it any gold
exsolved during cooling from a magmatic temperature.
Small gold particles imbedded in the surface of a rounded PGM grain would result
from the sulfide corrosion which has been
proposed to account for the composition of the
sulfide envelopeson these crains. Gold is inert
to sulfide attack, and removal of PGM bv sulfide corrosion must, increase the mean gold
concentration of the grain, if it contained any
gold at all. When the solubility limit was exceeded,gold would exsolve as a separatephase.
Exsolution would occur at the point where the
gold was at a maximum concentration, i.e.. at
the edge of the encroaching sulfide layer; where
in fact it is always found. This mechanism
would applv whether the gold in tle grain was
in solid solution or exsolved as a fine texture.
In the latter case t}re pfe-existing gold particles
dispersedin the PGM grain would be incorporated in the growing gold grains. Once one or
more relatively large grains of gold were established in the PGM grain, fine particles of
gold in an exsolution texture would become
thermodynamicallv less stable and would ultimately disappearby an Ostwald ripening process
(Hillert 1965, Greenwood 1969). For similar
reasonsa thln layer of gold formed by selective
corrosion at the PGM/sulfide interface would
migrate to join a nearby interfacial particle of
gold rather than thicken; thus the gold layer
is particulate rather than in the form of a
smooth shell around the PGM gain.
An estimate of the original concentration of
gold in the sedimented PGM grains can be
made from the volume of gold liberated by
selective corrosion. The largest PGM grains are
near lO0 pm in diameter, and a platinum grain
of that size containing O.l4o Au is calculated to
yield only 5O0 s.m' of gold if corroded to half
its original diameter, or a gold particle 10 p.m
in diameter if all the platinum were removed.
The rounded grains, which appear to preserve
their original outline, (e.g., Figs.4 and 6), have
more gold than the 1:100 ratio expected between gold and sulfide areas even neglecting

the much lcrper density of the sulfides compared with the PGM, suggestinga gold content
somewhat higher than O.LVo. This does not
necessarilymean that exsolution textures existed
in some of the grains prior to corrosion. One
iridium-rich grain was found to contain I7.97o
Au (Table 1) with no sign of exsolution.textures; it is possible that the presenceof other
PGE in solution could appreciably alter the
equilibrium solubility of gold in platinum.
The composition of the gold particles suggests that the conosion took place at low temperatures. The mean analysis of gold in grains
large enough to analyze accurately is: &l,l%o
Aa, 9.8Vo Ag, 0.5Vo Fe, 3.4Vo Hg, 5.2/o Pt,
with small amounts of other elements. The
mercury is undoubtedly from the amalgamation treatment and varies widely from .grain to
grain. The silver content is somewhat variable:
it is always substantial in the gold but was only
found in three of the PGM (grains 6, 10 and
16) and in two of the sulfide coatings (grains
15 and 16). Reference to the frqe energy/
temperature diagram of Toma & Murphy
(1,977) shows that AgrS is very much less
stable than the platinum-group element sulfides
at temperatures less than 950'C. Attack of a
PGM grain containing silver by sulfide ions
would thus increase the concentration of silver
in a similar way to that described for gold,
provided that the reaction temperaturewas low.
Reaction temperatures above 950'C would first
produce A&S, then the PGE sulfides as coatings
on the PGM grain. The outer coating of AgzS
could be teduced back to silver if cooling was
sufficiently slow. However in that case the
silver would be expected to exsolve on the outside edge of the sulfide and should not be incorporated in the exsolved gold.
The compositional evidence thus indicates
that sulfide corrosion took place at a temperature below 950'C. It has been shown by other
workers that the temperature achieved in the
Witwatersrand deposits was between 400'C and
600"C (Fuller 1958, Feather & Duggan 1974),
and the evidence presented here broadlv supports that figure.
The logical end-point for the scheme of
selective corrosion in a sulfide-bearingenvironment would be a smal.lgold grain thickly coated
with PGE sulfides. Two examples of this were
found: grain 30, in which tle coating is actually
a sulfide/arsenidenand grain 31 (Table 2).
Grain 10 of Table 1 is similar to tlis also becausethe platinum-iron alloy core is very small.
Furthermore this is ono of the few grains in
which significant amounts of palladium were
encountered. Unlike gold or silver, palladium
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forms a continuous solid solution wi(h platinum
(Pearson 1958), and if concentratedby selective
corrosion, does not form a separate exsolution
texture. The near-absence of palladium in the
sulfide gssting of this grain indicates that palladium is more resistant to sulfide attack than
platinum, and has therefore been concentrated
by corrosion from the very low levels normal in
Witwatersrand minerals.
Apart from grains 30 and 31 of Table 2, the
gold grains were coated with limonite or were
not coated. Most were very small as would be
expected if they had been derived from PGM
grains. It is possible that the bulky sulfide coating, if present, became detached at some stage
in the separation process.The analysesof these
grains do hint at their formation from PGM
grains, as the mean silver-to-gold ratio of 0.14
is close to that of the gold attached to the PGM
grains, i.e., O.L3,
CoNcl-ustoNs
The habit, distribution and composition of
gold and sulfide minerals associated with
some platinum-group metal grains from the
Witwatersrand basin are consistent with their
formation bv low-temperature corrosion in a
sulfide-bearing environment. This mechanism
requires that gold be dissolved or in the form
of a fine texture in the detrital PGM grain prior
to sulfide attack, and hence, that the gold and
PGM have a common primary source.
It is not suggestedthat more than a small
fraction of the Witwatersrand gold has been
formed in this way, as the average tenor of
PGM in these depositsis very much lower than
that of gold. However, the source rocks from
which the platinum-group metals were derived
must also have contained gold, some of which
was associatedwith the PGM. Both detrital gold
and detrital PGM would eventually be incorporated in the Witwatersrand sea deposits.Following deposition, sulfide attack on the water-worn
sedimentsoccurred, with the formation of many
different sulfide minerals. This, it seems, was
followed by redistribution of the gold. Hydrothermal processesmay have had a part to play
in the events following deposition, but a hvdrothermal source for the gold is not required.
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AppENDrx: OrnnenNc CoNorloNs exo StaNpepos
UsBp ron ANer.vsrs
A Microscan V electron-probe microanalyzer
with t\vo fully-focusing crystal sp€ctrometers was
used for the microanalyses, This was operated at
either 15 or 20 kV accelerating potential to minimize penetration of the beam into the sample. A
beam current of 50 nA was used throughout. Diffracting crystals of either PET or LiF (200) were
used for analysis of the elements; the X-ray lines,
crystals, Bragg angles (20) and standards used are
listed in Table 3.

TVIINERALOCIST

ANDSTAI'IDARDS
USEDFORAMLYSIS
TABLE3. X-RAYLINEs, CRYSTALS

El ement
A9
As
Au
Cu
Fe
Hg
lr
NI
0s
Pd
D+
Rh
Ru

Angle 2e

Standard

Ko
L0
Ko
Kd
Mo

PET
LiF
LiF
LiF
tiF
PET

56"42'
33.58',
36.58'.
45.00'
57"29'
80'25'

Lo
Kd
Mo
Mo
Lq
Lo
Lq
Ko

LiF
LiF
PET
PET
LiF
PET
PET
PET

39"13'
48"38'
95"461
59"53'
38004'
63"24',
67"15'
75"46'

Ag
As
Au
cu
Fe
H9/AS
aml gam
Ir
Ni
0s
Pd
Pt
Rh
Ru
FeS2

Line
LC

Crystal

Some overlap problems were encountered which
required adjustment of the measured values. When
Cu was being measured in the presence of Ir,
overlap of the IrLa line (45"00/) with the
CuKc line i45"00') gave an apparent copper iontent of 2Vo of. the iridium content. This was removed from all the analyses of Table 1. Similarb
a weak unidentified Pt second-order line at 63o30'
gave an apparent rhodium content of. O.3Vo of platinum content if the RhZa at 63'24''was used fot
measurement. Overlap of the RuIFg line at 59"27'
with the Pd,La at 59'53' required the subtraction
of 4.3Vo of the ruthenium content from the apparent palladium content. Overlap of the RutrFr
line at 63'45' witl the RhZa line aI 63'2{ required the subtraction of. 7,5Vo of the ruthenium
contetrt from the apparent rhodium content. Overlap of the PdiF line at 56"34'with the silver line
at56"4?i required the subtraction of. l4.6Vo of.the
palladium content from the apparent silver content.
All the above corrections refer to a 20 kV accel€rating potentiai.

